
Making citizens co-creators of our coMMunity
January 2012
Leon County Basics:
Our Government, Our Community

March 2012
Balancing Budgets and Exercising Fiscal Stewardship: 
Making Hard Choices in Challenging Times

May 2012
Emergency Medical Services:  
Preserving Life, Improving Health, Promoting Safety

August 2012
LeRoy Collins Leon County Public Library System:  
Inspiring A Love of Reading and A Life of Learning

October 2012
Leon County Solid Waste Management: 
Beyond the Curb, Where Does It All Go? 

January 2013
Leon County Tourism Work$: 
Attracting Visitors, Creating Jobs

June 2013
Creating and Sustaining This Special Place: 
Visioning, Planning, and Developing Our Future

Leon County launched the Citizen Engagement Series in 
January 2012 as part of Leon County’s “People Focused, 
Performance Driven” culture. Since that time, over 300 
citizens have received a unique, in-depth experience 
about County government’s efforts to balance economic, 
environmental and quality of life goals for the community. 
The Citizen Engagement Series includes immersive 
activities to educate citizens on government activities, such 
as balancing the budget or planning a subdivision.

Leon County “Let’s Balance!™” Budget Exercise 
introduced citizens to the hard fiscal choices County 
leadership makes throughout the year. The “Emergency 
Medical Services: Preserving Life, Improving Health, 
Promoting Safety” session highlighted the operations and 
services of Leon County’s award-winning EMS by training 
citizens on trauma response.

The “Leon County Solid Waste Management: Beyond 
the Curb, Where Does It All Really Go?” session focused 
on issues related to disposing and recycling of the 
community’s waste.  The community event included 
an interactive exercise on hard-to-recycle household 
products and discussions about the 17,000 tons of yard 
debris collected by staff and the 18,000 gallons of paint 
recycled in 2012 at the Solid Waste Management Facility 
and throughout Leon County.  Other sessions included 
an introduction to Leon County library services and also 
Leon County’s thriving tourism industry. The “Creating 
and Sustaining this Special Place: Visioning, Planning, 
and Developing Our Future” session focused on zoning, 
development, and the preservation of natural resources.  
Through an immersive, hands-on experience, citizens used 
the County’s flexible zoning and building laws to create 
diverse solutions for simulated developments.

Since starting the series in January 2012, the Citizen 
Engagement Series has won two national awards for citizen 
participation from the National Association of Counties and 
the City-County Communications & Marketing Association.
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EDITORIAL

BOARD

“We need to get a new stadium.” A.J. GRIFFIN, A’s pitcher, after raw sewage flooded the
home and visiting clubhouses at Oakland's Coliseum

Zing!READERS’ OPINIONSSTATED SUCCINCTLY
» Can we have the Johns Building siteback? Signed: Occupy Tallahassee.» What part of “the communitydoesn’t want a performing arts cen-ter” don’t you understand?» The last few days, the heat hasbeen like sitting on the sunny sideat Doak in September during anoon game.

» Thanks, Rick. Mickey Mouse and theFlorida Chamber, 1. Local govern-ment authority and working fam-ilies, 0.
» The blue agapanthus responds wellto the nice things written and saidabout it. That’s the way love goes.» Doesn’t Gerald Ensley know he’ssupposed to be touting sunflowers,not those blue things?» Give Welaunee $78 million for in-frastructure if it will come up with$52 million to build the performingarts center out there. A win-win.» The Welaunee pipe dream remindsme of Fallschase. How’d that onework out?

» A new dawn for FSU and Tallahas-see can mean only one thing: in-creased seating capacity at DoakCampbell Stadium.
» The good news is that Gov. Scotthasn’t embarrassed anyone inFrance, yet.

» Three articles within a week ... Ithought the Capital Curmudgeonretired.

Well, he did, but now the unstoppable Bill Cotterell is back on

the payroll. Email zing@tallahassee.com or write P.O. Box 990,

Tallahassee, FL 32302. And be sure to check out the Zing! blog at

Tallahassee.com or on Twitter at @zinginbox.

O
n Sunday, the TallahasseeDemocrat’s exclusivefront-page story went indepth about plans for a majordevelopment in the northeastpart of Leon County that surelywill be the focus of much com-munity discussion.For some, future developmentat Welaunee Plantation will bewelcomed, but certainly manywill want to to keep a close eyeon plans to expand infrastructurefor this project. 

That likely will come up forpublic approval way before anew community is built on thishistoric property.But what kind of growth isneeded in Leon County? Whereshould it be focused? And whatdo taxpayers say about essentialplanning, development and, ulti-mately, the change of landscapein Leon County?

If this is of great interest toyou or your business, Leon Coun-ty officials are providing youwith a forum to express yourviews at 6 p.m. Thursday at themain library downtown. This is not tied directly to theWelaunee development, but rath-er is another installment in theCitizen Engagement Series cre-ated by County AdministratorVince Long and commissionersto bring more transparency togovernment operations. The ideais to get citizen input on how Le-on County government operatesand how to make it more in tunewith what residents expect ingovernment planning.Thursday’s topic is “Creatingand Sustaining This SpecialPlace: Visioning, Planning andDeveloping Our Future.” Seats are still available, butyou must register by 5 p.m. today

by calling (850) 606-5300 or byvisiting www.LeonCountyfl.gov/CES.
During the session, residentswill get a chance to be a part ofthe discussion on planning anddevelopment and environmentalpolicies.

Previous series topics haveincluded budgeting, health andsafety, the public library systemand tourism.
These community offeringsare important on several fronts,and if you are interested in beinga participant in government, theyare worthwhile. The sessions notonly allow residents to hear first-hand from local governmentplanners, but also help residentsunderstand what priorities gov-ernment has in mind and howthose choices fit in with the in-terests and vision of their ownbusinesses or investments. 

Get engagedCounty needs to hear your ideas

LETTERS TO THE EDITORP.O. Box 990, Tallahassee, FL 32302or letters@tallahassee.com

Letters should be 150 to 200 words, and include
your full name, address and telephone number
for verification purposes; only names will be
published, and e-mail addresses, unless request-
ed otherwise. We may condense letters and
edit for grammar and clarity.
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Financial support needed for all-male academy
Re: “Steele-Collins going all boys”

(news article, June 12).The recent announcement that
Steele-Collins charter school willchange to an all-male academy isnoteworthy not only for the speed

with which the change is occurring,
but also for the problem that thechange seeks to address — at-risk
black males. The exclusive school
for the at-risk males will need state,
local and private financial support in
order to be successful. Also noteworthy is Gov. RickScott’s recent approval of funding

for a program called the Situational
Environmental Circumstances (SEC)
for at-risk black males. Both of these
initiatives are admirable efforts to
address the low graduation rates and
high incarceration rates amongblack males. Too many young black
men are caught in a vicious escalat-
ing cycle of poverty, violence andcriminality that is putting them at-
risk of becoming an endangeredspecies.

The Steele-Collins announcement
also included the announcement that
13 girls among the 37 students now
enrolled for the fall will be assigned
to other district schools. Both young
male and female students have bene-
fited from the nurturing environ-
ment offered by Steele-Collins, and
hopefully the 13 girls will be able to
find nurturing public schools. How-
ever, many parents took their girls
out of public schools because Steele-
Collins provided a more nurturing
environment. 

WILLIE ROBERTSrobertsw1@comcast.net 

Young men need parents, not programs, to succeed
Re: “We must act to save endan-

gered black men” (My View, June
15).

I am writing in response to Randy
Nelson’s My View concerning theblack male being an endangeredspecies. Nelson points the finger at

the education system for the dismal
situation of today’s black male pop-

ulation. He left out the most impor-
tant factor in any person’s life: pa-
rental guidance. Just by logistics or amount oftime spent with individuals, Nelson

should understand that a teacher has
a student for about 50 minutes per
class, whereas children are withtheir parent(s) at least 10 hours aday, excluding sleeping for sevenhours, and all the waking hours on

weekends and holidays. Therefore,
society cannot expect the schoolsystem to ensure success for anyparticular group of individuals; it

has to start and be consistent in the
home. 

Research also tells us that achild’s most formative years arefrom birth to about 7 years old, when
children learn the basic differences
of right and wrong. Parenting means
that the adults in the family have to
be the parent(s) and stop trying to be
the child’s friend, be the parent(s) by
giving guidance and encouragement,
plus saying no sometimes.
ROBERT BREONbreonrobert@gmail.com

MILT PRIGGEE/ WWW.MILTPRIGGEE.COM

E
ver notice how womenget noisy as we age? Evernotice how the quiet,deferential, focused good girlhits a certain

point and
morphs into acombination ofBetty White,

Bette Midler
and Mae West?

That’s be-
cause, when
women start tofeel invisible,we decide to

become audi-ble.
Over 38, 40,50 — every woman comes tothe stage when she ceases tobe the ingenue at a differentage — we start making trouble:talking back and speaking upwithout waiting for anybodyelse’s cue.

Increasingly political, as-sertive, articulate and out-spoken as we age, many of usbecome, paradoxically, thegirls we were once: wild,

hearty, courageous and play-ful.
I believe this happens onceyou start calling us “ma’am”and we stop crying about it. Weall remember our first“ma’am” moment. Initially it’sa shock to realize we’ve movedfrom “darlin’” to “ma’am” —and few women want to putthat experience on their “bestday ever” list.

Yet slipping off femininepropriety is like stripping outof a too-tight dress. And kicking off the goody-two-shoes pretense is likesending a pair of high heelsflying across the room after along day.
The big changes in women’slives are not menopause or theend of child rearing or anyother Margaret Mead anthro-pological slide show; the big-gest thing that happens to anywoman is when she stops beingthe ingenue.

When she hears herselfaddressed as “ma’am,” there’sa kind of emotional Doppler

effect: Her identity as theyoungest and most sparklingwoman around rushes past her.All she can hear of profes-sional and personal praise sheonce sought or of the wolfwhistles — sought or shunned— she once heard is the soundof silence. 
And neither Simon nor Gar-funkel is singing.In that silence she finds herown voice and she learns howto use it.

We’ll tell you the truth andwe won’t sugarcoat it; we’lllaugh only when your storiesare funny; we’ll argue until thesun goes down or comes upagain without batting an eye —let alone fluttering an eyelashin a flirtatious attempt to getyou to settle down.We don’t want to settle downany more; we’ve been settled,like some western township,and now we want to kick up thedust and tear down the fences.Not only won’t we settle down,we won’t settle for less thanwhat we’ve always wanted: a

good time and a fair fight.No, this is not an advertise-ment for menopause or a po-lemic against a fully realized,string-bikini-wearing youth;every phase of life has its deli-cious moments. And I’ve al-ways believed that the oneunforgivable sin was to wishyour life away by trying tohurry through it. When myhair was long and my attentionspan was short, I was tickledpink to be ogled. Now I amtickled pink to be heard, espe-cially because it’s tough to beogled and listened to at thesame time. Frankly, the wholeogling thing gets old fasterthan cheap pantyhose.You’ve probably noticedthat you can hear women over40 even when you aren’t look-ing. Not that we give up onlooking good. For proof of that,just glance at advertising fold-outs in women’s magazinesdeclaring how 40 is the new 30,60 is the new 40, and death isthe new life in order to get usto keep buying products made

from (but more expensivethan) caviar and precious met-als. (I’m not even kidding:there are now skin productssupposedly created with 24karat gold extract. I guess iffinancial times got reallytough, you could always pawnyour own head.)What you’ll hear less of,however, are apologies, pleasfor favors and requests forpermission. Grown-up womenunderstand that what we needis a welcoming place to beexactly and unapologeticallywho we are. Like every humanbeing, we need friends, signifi-cant work and somebody whowants to make sure we gethome OK. But let’s not kidourselves: good insurance,excellent food and great sexare also important, and notnecessarily in that order.You only live once, but ifyou do it right, once is enough.You just have to live it up.
Contact Gina Barreca through her website
at http://www.ginabarreca.com.

Women over 40 — not seen, but definitely heard 

Gina Barreca
Hartford
Courant
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Citizen engagement series
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creating & sustaining this special place

4.  For	  every	  1	  Commercial	  block	  (red)	  you	  need	  2	  Impervious	  blocks	  (parking)	  

	  

5.  For	  every	  3	  Commercial	  (red)	  or	  Impervious	  blocks	  you	  need	  1	  Green	  Space	  block	  (green)	  

6.  For	  every	  5	  ground	  floor	  Commercial	  (red),	  Residential	  (yellow),	  or	  Impervious	  blocks	  you	  need	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  

1	  Stormwater	  Facility	  block	  (blue)	  

	  

7.  Use	  Roads	  to	  show	  transportation	  connections	  	  	  	  	  

Lego Lake Site Plan Game 
	  

Object:	  It	  is	  your	  task	  to	  reconsider	  the	  layout	  of	  the	  proposed	  

development	  while	  considering	  preferences	  of	  nearby	  landowners,	  the	  

legal	  rights	  of	  the	  developer,	  and	  the	  development	  regulations.	  	  

Rules	  of	  the	  Game:	  

	  	  Game	  Pieces:	  
	  Commercial	  Area	  

	  Residential	  Unit	  

	  Stormwater	  Facility	  

	  Impervious	  Parking	  

	  Green	  Space	  

	  Green	  Buffer	  Area	  

	  Roads	  1.  Two	  story	  maximum	  building	  height	  

2.  Vehicular	  interconnection	  is	  required	  if	  residential	  is	  developed	  next	  

to	  existing	  residential	  

3.  Green	  Buffer	  is	  required	  if	  Commercial	  is	  located	  next	  to	  Residential	  
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